picture is about 60mm long and 25mm wide. The equipment uses the RCA 73435D image converter tube. A standard oscilloscope camera is used to record the images. Design of the equipment is discussed and circuits for controlling and timing the photographs described. X IMAGE CONVERTER CAMERA FOR 0.5 to 10,000 MICROSECOND PHOTOGRAPHS H. L. MILLER Plasma Physics Laboratory, Prince ton University, Princeton, New Jersey Equipment is described for making photographs using an image converter tube as an electronic shutter. When operating in the framing mode, the camera will take three frames 10 to 10,000 /zsec apart with exposure times from 0.5 to 5000 /zsec. Each frame has a maximum diameter of 25 mm. When operating in the streak mode, the camera has streak times from 10 to 10,000 /zsec. The streak picture is atout 60mm long and 25mm wide. The equipment uses the RCA 73435D image converter tube. A standard oscilloscope camera is used to record the images. Design of the equipment is discussed and circuits for controlling and timing the photographs described. The image converter camera was developed for taking photographs of the ionized gas in plasma physics' experiments.
There is a need for ordinary two -dimensional pictures or frames in rapid sequence (the framing mode of operation) and also for the streak mode of operation wherein time is one dimension, and displacement along a slit in either image or object plane is the other dimension. The streak mode seems to be the more useful in plasma physics. Streak times from 10 to 10, 000 µsec have been useful. A sequence of three framing mode pictures spaced from 10 to 10, 000 sec apart at their leading edges and having exposure time of 0. 5 to 5000 sec seems appropriate for the time duration of stellarator experiments.
The image converter was chosen as an addition to a locally developed drum camera, instead of other cameras, because of the low light intensity in experiments here. The advantages of an image converter when light is low have been discussed by Clark. 2 The RCA 4449A image converter tube has a minimum radiant power gain of 50; however, use of an image converter requires a second lens system which reduces the light intensity a factor of 10 to 60 . This still leaves the image converter camera at least equal to, and usually more sensitive than,the drum camera. In addition it permits using Polaroid film so one can see results and go on to collect more data immediately. The rotating mirror or prism cameras The image converter camera was developed for taking photographs of the ionized gas in plasma physics experiments.
There is a need for ordinary two-dimensional pictures or frames in rapid sequence (the framing mode of operation) and also for the streak mode of operation wherein time is one dimension, and displacement along a slit in either image or object plane is the other dimension. The streak mode seems to be the more useful in plasma physics. Streak times from 10 to 10, 000 jLtsec have been useful. A sequence of three framing mode pictures spaced from 10 to 10, 000 jusec apart at their leading edges and having exposure time of 0. 5 to 5000 jixsec seems appropriate for the time duration of stellarator experiments.
The image converter was chosen as an addition to a locally developed drum camera, instead of other cameras, because of the low light intensity in experiments here. The advantages of an image converter when 2 light is low have been discussed by Clark.
The RCA 4449A image converter tube has a minimum radiant power gain of 50; however, use of an image converter requires a second lens system which reduces the light intensity a factor of 10 to 60 . This still leaves the image converter camera at least equal to, and usually more sensitive than the drum camera. In addition it permits using Polaroid film so one can see results and go on to collect more data immediately. The rotating mirror or prism cameras The RCA 4449A (developmental 73435B) was designed for use as a high speed shutter. 9 It is packaged in a glass and metal envelope 9 -7/8 inches long and 4 inches in diameter. The light image is focused on one end of the tube which has a photocathode on its inner surface. The electrons are emitted from the photocathode in the same pattern as the light image formed on it. The electrons then pass between the wires of a wide -spaced control grid. This grid is at about 160 volts positive relative to the cathode when the tube is on however, if the grid is about 80 volts negative relative to the cathode the electron flow will be cut off by the grid. The RCA 4449A (developmental 73435B) was designed for use as a 9 high speed shutter.' It is packaged in a glass and metal envelope 9-7/8 inches long and 4 inches in diameter. The light image is focused on one end of the tube which has a photocathode on its inner surface. The electrons are emitted from the photocathode in the same pattern as the light image formed on it. The electrons then pass between the wires of a wide-spaced control grid. This grid is at about 160 volts positive relative to the cathode when the tube is on; however, if the grid is about 80 volts negative relative to the cathode the electron flow will be cut off by the grid. The electrons then pass through a cylindrical focusing electrode at about 1400 volts, X-3 then through a small hole at the apex of the conically-shaped anode which operates at 15, 000 volts. The electrons pass between a pair of deflection plates immediately after the anode hole. The plates should operate at an average potential equal to that of the anode and require a voltage between them of about 1200 volts to deflect the image one inch. After passing the deflection plates the electrons hit a fluorescent screen (P -11) which is at the same potential as the anode. The screen is three inches in diameter, per- The focal length necessary for the lens which images the object on the image converter cathode is computed from the formula:
where F is focal length m is magnification from object to image u is distance from object to lens.
The magnification should be chosen to nearly fill the cathode in order to get maximum information. It may be desirable to build the camera case to accommodate the interchangeable lens systems of one of the 35 mm camera manufactures, although we did not do so. Our camera is equipped with an f/ 1. 5 , 125 mm Taylor-Hobson Anastigmat lens, and has an f/4.3 , 220 mm lens in reserve.
If the distance from object to camera is so large that a practical compromise between f /number and focal length to produce the proper size image is not possible, a lens train can be used. The focal length necessary for the lens which images the object on the image converter cathode is computed from the formula:
The magnification should be chosen to nearly fill the cathode in order to get maximum information. It may be desirable to build the camera case to accommodate the interchangeable lens systems of one of the 35 mm camera manufactures, although we did not do so. Our camera is equipped with an f/1. 5 , 125 mm Taylor-Hobson Anastigmat lens, and has an f/4. 3 , 220 mm lens in reserve.
If the distance from object to camera is so large that a practical compromise between f/number and focal length to produce the proper size image is not possible, a lens train can be used.
3 Back Lens and Recording Camera.
The back lens is required to transfer the light image on the image converter screen to film for final recording. A convenient and fairly satisfactory system is the DuMont Fairchild 450 oscilloscope camera
equipped with an Oscillo -Raptar f/1. 9, 75 mm lens and operated at a magnification of 1. 1.
Reference 2 shows that a lens reduces power per unit area in the image from that in the object (considering only geometry) by the following factor:
where f/ is f-number and m is magnification. The f/1. 9 lens at a magnification of 1. 1 reduces the power per unit area by a factor: 4X 1. 92 (1 + 1.1)2 = 63.7 .
Image Converter Tube Case.
The case must be large enough to provide space for the final deflection amplifier and for the high voltage biasing circuits of the image converter.
In order to prevent corona, it was found necessary to mount parts which have á 15 kV potential difference at least 1 -1/8 inches apart. It was also necessary to use corona rings made of No. 12 wire.
The case is a box 12 inches in each inside dimension. Four of the sides are made of 1/4 inch thick aluminum welded together for best electromagnetic shielding. The other two sides of the box are of 1/16 inch aluminum bolted to the welded sides. To provide additional magnetic shielding, the box is surrounded by two layers of "Mu-Metal" with aluminum between the layers. Despite the shielding the image will be noticeably affected by 50 gauss.
equipped with an Oscillo-Raptar f/1. 9, 75 mm lens and operated at a magnification of 1. 1.
where f/ is f-number and m is magnification. The f/1. 9 lens at a magnification of 1. 1 reduces the power per unit area by a factor: 4X 1. 9 2 (1 + 1. I) 2 -63. 7 .
In order to prevent corona, it was found necessary to mount parts which have a 15 kV potential difference at least 1-1/8 inches apart. It was also necessary to use corona rings made of No. 12 wire.
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The box has a threaded hole so it can be mounted on .a heavy duty camera tripod with the standard screw. The lens is mounted on the front side of the box and an oscilloscope bezel for mounting an oscilloscope camera is on the back side of the 'box. A heavy lucite panel is between the bezel and the screen end of the image converter to protect viewers from the 15 kV potential on the tube screen and anode. A photograph of the assembly appears as Fig. 1 . When the cathode is pulsed to turn the tube on, the other tube voltages must be held constant by capacitors to ground.
The focus electrode voltage must be adjusted for best focus and the control grid voltage for least visibility of grid wires. Some reiteration with these controls is necessary.
A power supply capable of 0.5 mA at 15 kV with ripple less than 0.5% is required. The supply used here is based on a commercial unit to which controls must be added. It is shown in Fig. 6 .
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The box has a threaded hole so it can be mounted on.a heavy duty camera tripod with the standard screw. The lens is mounted on the front side of the box and an oscilloscope bezel for mounting an oscilloscope camera is on the back side of the box. A heavy lucite panel is between the bezel and the screen end of the image converter to protect viewers from the 15 kV potential on the tube screen and anode. A photograph of the assembly appears as Fig. 1 .
3.0 ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 3. 1 Image Converter Tube Biasing Circuits.
Design of the biasing circuits (Fig. 7) was based on the need to have all of the voltages on the tube change in the same proportion if the supply voltage changed. Also, when the centering control changes the voltage between deflection plates, the.potential of the plates must change by equal and opposite amounts to remain at the same average potential as the screen and anode.
It is necessary that the 60 cycle line voltage not appear in sufficient strength (0. 2 volts p-p) between the deflection plates to cause image blurring.
When the cathode is pulsed to turn the tube on, the other tube voltages must be held constant by capacitors to ground.
A power supply capable of 0. 5 mA at 15 kV with ripple less thanO. 5%
is required. The supply used here is based on a commercial unit to which controls must be added. It is shown in Fig. 6 .
3.2 Image Converter Tube Driving Circuits.
It would be desirable to keep all heat generating parts out of the image tube case because the tube cannot be exposed to more than 750 C.
Despite this, it is necessary to have the final deflection amplifier in the image tube case in order to minimize the capacitance the amplifier must drive. There should be a partition between the amplifier and image tube to shield the tube from the amplifier's heat and light.
The demands made on the final deflection amplifier are severe. When in the framing mode it must produce equal positive and negative staircase pulses having two steps of 540 volts each. The minimum time between frames is set by the rise time of the steps, so it is necessary that the The rise time of the steps is speeded by the 7 to 45 pF capacitor between grid of V23 and ground. This affects the first 10 12 sec of the step most. The 1.5 to 7 pF capacitor affects the first 50 µsec. They must be adjusted alternately so as to get the step up to its full height in 10 µsec or 3. Z Image Converter Tube Driving Circuits.
It would be desirable to keep all heat generating parts out of the image tube case because the tube cannot be exposed to more than 75 C.
Despite this, it is necessary to have the final deflection amplifier in the image tube case in order to minimize the capacitance the amplifier must drive. There should be a partition between the amplifier and image tube to shield the tube from the amplifiers heat and light.
The demands made on the final deflection amplifier are severe. When in the framing mode it must produce equal positive and negative staircase pulses having two steps of 540 volts each. The minimum time between frames is set by the rise time of the steps, so it is necessary that the complete rise time of the steps be less than 10 jj,sec. The top of the steps should be flat within 0. 04% (~ 0. Z volts) during the exposure period if the best possible sharpness is to be obtained. The flatness is achieved by use of large coupling RC time constants and by inverse feedback from plate to grid of the final deflection amplifier tubes. The coupling capacitor in this feedback path is sized so there is less inverse feedback during the later part of the pulse so that droop is compensated. The droop is Z to 3% in 10, 000 /Ltsec.
The rise time of the steps is speeded by the 7 to 45 pF capacitor between grid of VZ3 and ground. This affects the first 10 jitsec of the step most. The 1. 5 to 7 pF capacitor affects the first 50 jLtsec. They must be adjusted alternately so as to get the step up to its full height in 10 jLtsec or
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less with overshoot less than 0.4%. The 1.5 to 7 pF capacitor at the grid of V22 must then be adjusted for fastest rise time with overshoot less than 0.4% at the plate of V22. Each capacitor will affect the signals at both plates, so some iteration is necessary to get the signals at both plates to have the fastest rise time. It is essential that the feedback resistors have a small voltage coefficient of resistance because of the large pulse voltage present.
The grid bias of V23 must be adjusted so that its plate is at 400 volts when well warmed up or 550 volts when cold.
The neon bulb on the plate resistor of V22 is a convenience feature which shows when the camera has responded to an initiating pulse. The grid bias of V23 must be adjusted so that its plate is at 400 volts when well warmed up or 550 volts when cold.
The neon bulb on the plate resistor of V22 is a convenience feature which shows when the camera has responded to an initiating pulse. image converter tube. However, we are using a cable only 15 feet long so the reflection time is 31 nanoseconds for the round trip. This time is shorter than the rise time, so it has a small effect noticeable only for the shortest pulses. The load resistor should be a 680 ohm metal film type if exposures are usually longer than 10 µsec. If exposures will often be shorter than 10 µsec, the resistor should be about 470 ohms, which will shorten the pulse fall time. The increased current drawn when a 470 ohm plate load is used will discharge the two 250 µf capacitors at the cathode of V10 during a 1000 µsec or longer pulse. If one works at both extremely fast and slow speeds constantly, a 200 ohm resistor could be installed in series with the 470 ohm resistor and shorted by a switch when short exposures are being used.
Timing Circuits.
The timing circuits in the exposure control unit are required to generate an exposure pulse with a 10 to 90% rise and fall time of < 0. 1 µsec.
The pulse must be adjustable in duration in steps from 0.5 to 10,000 µsec.
When operating in streak mode there must be a simultaneous ramp pulse generated with good linearity for the image deflection circuit.
When operating in the framing mode, three exposure pulses must be generated with the time from leading edge of one to leading edge of the next accurately and continuously variable from less than 10 µsec to 10,000 µsec.
At the end of each exposure pulse, a step in a staircase pulse must be generated for the image deflection circuit. The exposure control unit is described5 in block form in Fig. 2 and in detail in Fig. 3. image converter tube. However, we are using a cable only 15 feet long so the reflection time is 31 nanoseconds for the round trip. This time is shorter than the rise time, so it has a small effect noticeable only for the shortest pulses. The load resistor should be a 680 ohm metal film type if exposures are usually longer than 10 jLlsec. If exposures will often be shorter than 10 jiisec, the resistor should be about 470 ohms, which will shorten the pulse fall time. The increased current drawn when a 470 ohm plate load is used will discharge the two Z50 juf capacitors at the cathode of V10 during a 1000 pisec or longer pulse. If one works at both extremely fast and slow speeds constantly, a 200 ohm resistor could be installed in series with the 470 ohm resistor and shorted by a switch when short exposures are being used.
The timing circuits in the exposure control unit are required to generate an exposure pulse with a 10 to 90% rise and fall time of < 0.1 /isec.
The pulse must be adjustable in duration in steps from 0. 5 to 10, 000 ptsec.
When operating in the framing mode, three exposure pulses must be generated with the time from leading edge of one to leading edge of the next accurately and continuously variable from less than 10 jusec to 10, 000 jLtsec.
At the end of each exposure pulse, a step in a staircase pulse must be generated for the image deflection circuit. The exposure control unit is described in block form in Fig. 2 and in detail in Fig. 3. X-10 3.4 Delay Circuit.
The delay circuit is used when it is necessary to delay the first frame or the streak beginning from the initiating pulse. It is also used when the initiating pulse is not ideal, e. g. , contains contact bounce or noise. The circuit is shown in Fig. 8 . A push button for testing or manual operation is included. 4 .0 RESULTS Figure 4 shows two photographs in the framing mode and two in streak mode of an NBS 1952 resolution chart illuminated by a 60 watt bulb and 20 inches from the lens. The chart is not at the distance for its scale to be direct reading. The delay circuit is used when it is necessary to delay the first frame or the streak beginning from the initiating pulse. It is also used when the initiating pulse is not ideal, e. g. , contains contact bounce or noise. The circuit is shown in Fig. 8 . A push button for testing or manual operation is included. x-n -( 15KV 5MA SUPPLY FIGURE 6 Negative 300 V supply, 15 kV supply and interconnection diagram. Image tube circuit. 
